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The movement against Porto Kico
has begun, mid its Mirreiulur is

untiiiitmteil.

Jlow would the lmnie of "'nnko-Spunko- "

do for the present viir V It
seems apiiropiiute.

Acc'oiiDixu to u meilicul journal
glow eating is as bud as fast eating.
"What about no eating at all ?

In proportion to population Texas
lias furnished more troops for the
war than any other state. Texas
puys each enlisted man $7 a month in
addition to his government pay.

The anthracite output, which was
originally fixed at a,C00,000 tons for
July, has been decreased to 0,000,000

tons. This will have little oirect on

the working time at the collieries in
this section.

The owners of the Koyal Halving
Powder Company lately refused 12,- -

000,000 for tlie concern, a business
built up and fostered by persistent
advertising. The leading merchants
use tlie IlKltAl.l) columns.

The Hazleton papers are again
booming the new Quay county. The
indications are it will meet the same
fate it did in the last legislature.
The papers outside of Hazletouare
again opposing the project.

It is said that Spain had a chance
to bell the Philippines for $200,000,- -

000. Tlie fact that she once had a
chance to get about the same price
for Cuba indicates that Spain is ad-

dicted to the habit of letting goods
spuil on her hands.

CuMMonoitE Watson is preparing
to give the Spaniards battle near
home, while our own Senator Watson
has opened tho political battle
ngainst tho convention manipulators
and boodlers. The indications are
that tho enemy will suffer defeat at
the hands of both "Watsons.

J I DCIE SULZHKIICIKR, of Pllillldel-pliid,says"th- e

course of eventsalrendy
foreshadowed indicates that a tre-

mendous movement of western civili-

zation toward eastern Asia will soon
begin, and till tho petty politics of
the last fifty years will be wiped out
by the consequences of such a move-
ment."

A 1'HOMINEXT celebrated lawyor,
after ten years of married life,
divorced his wife and married her
seamstress. Then he divorced the
seamstress and remarried his first
wife. In loss than a year they wore
again divorced, and now ho has
married tho seamstress once more.
Ho should vary tho monotony and
matry the laundress next time.

Rki-iikai- and hopeful Tom
Cooper, of Delaware county, is in an
unpleasant frame of mind becatiso
Senator Quay has interfered in the
Congressional fight in that district.
The Senior Senator has been ap-

pealed to, it is said, 1 y Czar Bruiiim
to compel tho Republicans of this
district to renominate him. We doubt
if the Senator will cure totacklo such
a big hopeless job.

The friends of certain candidates
have requested us to say a good word
for their favorites, thus recognizing
the merits of the. IIkuami as a
medium of public communication.
Nevertheless, wo beg to inform all
Bueh that wo are not conducting a
newspaper for the benefit of our
health, nor to boost individuals to
lucrative positions. Application for
advertising rates can be made at the
business oillce.

Speaking of the Democratic iioui'
inee for Judge, the editor of the
Hazleton Telegraph, who was a for
mer resident of this county, and
knows whoreof he speaks, says :

Tho right of Democrats to nominate
a candidate cannot bo questioned,
but when a tool like "Win. A. Marr Is
forced unon tho voters there Is
ground for kicking. Marr Is a cor
porationist and the worst specimen
Schuylkill can produce.

SciiuylkiUj county 1b well repre
sented In the ranks of the volunteers
nnd the bravory of our soldier boys
Is being attested almost daily. Lieu
tenant Ryan, who distinguished him
self on the Peoria, one of the boats
which is attached to Sampson's ileet
iu Cuban waters, is a Malituioy City

VERY BRIDE
and wife should know about the pre-

paration that for half a century has
becnhelpingexpcctantmothcrs bring
little ones into the world without
danger and the hundred and one

Af2i discomforts and distractions
incident to child-birt- It
is applied externally, which
is the only way to get relief.
Medicines taken internally

will not help and may
iMvajM result in harm.

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene- -

V ficial if used during the whole
period of pregnancy.

SI per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

Books Free, containing valuable infor-

mation to all women, will be sent to any
address upon application by

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

boy and was appointed many yeare
ngo to the A'aval Academy
at Annapolis by Congressman
Storm of Strouilsburg. Friends
of; Lieutonant Ryan, who was
a breaker boy in the Mahanoy
region, interceded and though he
was not a resident of Congressman
Storm's district, ho passed the exami
nation and was admitted to the naval
academy. Upon graduation he went
to sen find nothing was heard of him
until Inst week when his friends hero
became aware of his valorous deeds
on tho Peoria.

Yellow laundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

cverj- - means possible for its relief, it is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is

to ccitify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, iccommcnded Kleclric hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now lake great pleasure in recommending
tlicm to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Ah Collected In-- DcnlIutiH In l'lillndol-plil- n

and lliiltlitiom.
I'lilladclpliia, July K Flour firm; win-

ter sup. rtlni'. JMill.ai; I'eniifyivania roller,
clear, J.'l.sr.'ri 1: city mills, extra, $3.25113.10.
Hye (lour quiet at SI per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat dull; No. 2 red,
July. WSIixOe.; do. August. 74iT5c.; do.
September, 739iffI74i Corn higher; No. 2
mixed. July, 3i!'..ti 364c. ; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, 40c. Hay Hnn; choice
timothy, ?12 for large bales. Heef steady;
beef hams, $22..W23. Pork tlrm; family,
111' ,"i01i13. Lard Ann; .wester n steamed,

.'i.!Hi. Itutter steady; western creamer',
J:i'2'(il7c.; do. factory, llfi i:'c. ; lilgins,
J7e.; Imitation creamery, litlt'tr. ; New
York dairy, lStyfilGc: do. creumery, 1ZVAP
IG'sc; fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing at 20(j23c.; lu. wholesade, 13e.
Cheeso firm; larye, white, 71c.; small,
while, IVjft ,c. large, colored, 7,ic;
small, colored. Sc.; light skims, Stiff lie;
part skims, 4V5,ic.; full skims, 2fi2!c.;
Hggs steady; New York und Pennsylva-
nia. 12t7l3e. ; western, flesh, 14e. Potatoes
steady; new, $!."."' 3. Tallow steady; city,3c; country, 3Vi3Sc. as to quality.
Petroleum quiet. Turpentine steady at
27Mt!!fcc. Itice steady; domestic, fair to
oxtru, ClidGs4c; Japan, &V6Vc. Cab-
bage firm; Long Island, J1.25 per bbl.
Cottonseed oil steadier; prime summer
yellow, 23'ii!)21c.; off summer yellow, 23
IT23U.-- .

Baltimore. July IS. Flour dull; western
superfine, J2.60Si3.15; do. oxtra, 3.20'&3.75;
Ho. family, ISI.40; winter wheat, patent,
J4.50(ii 1.75; spring do., $1.75fi5; spring
wheat, straight, $4.5061.75. Wheat easy;
spot, S0H(SS,0ic.; month, 7WtfiS0c.; Au-
gust, 749iSj75c; September, 73',t7lc:
stonmer No. 2 red, 75iifi76e. ; southern
wheat, by sample, 73jtSHic. ; do. on
grade, 70iiSlc. Corn strong; spot nnd
month, AugUHt, 37ifl3Se.;
September, SSMi ; steamer mixed,
B6Mrr'l36c; southern, white. 3pfi40.; do.
yellow, 40e. Oats strong and higher; No.
! white, 31ft 32c.; No. 2 mixed, 2930c. Ityo
steady; No. 2 nearby. 6t'c. ; No. 2 western,
52V)io. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, $U.G0
12. Oraln freights easier; steam to Liver-
pool, per bushel, ld.. July; Cork, for
orders, per quarter, 2s. lOVad.. July; 3s.
Us. l'id., August. Sugar strong; gran
ulated, 5.45U. Putter steady; fancy
creamery. lTrnlSc. ; do. Imitation. ICe. ; do.
tulle. i;:nl4r ; good ladle. 12c.; Btore
packed. laclle. Eggs firm; fresh, 12c.
Cheese steady; funcy New York, large,
I'4(iiS',3c.; do. medium. SVsifSftc; do. small,
BV!e. Lettuce, $1.10f1.25 per basket.
Whisky. $1.27161.28 per gallon for finish-
ed goods In carloads, $1.2 1.20 per gal- -
Ion for Jobbing lots.

l.lvo Ntoolc Mnrkotx.
Now York, July 18. Steers and cows

Fteady; bulls n shade higher; all told;
steen, JI.7Mi5.tO; tops, $5.C0: oxen and
(tags, $3.51)4(4.70; dry cows, $2,250(4. Calves
active; all sold, veuls. RMrtjCW; tops,
(8.706.75; buttermilks, $41.25; westerns,
$1.5ori4.62',4. Sheep active and steady;
lambs In good demand, but 1Vii25g. lower;
three cars unsold; sheep, W6; lambs, $5

fiti. 80; culls, $1.50. Hogs llrmer at $1,200
1.60.

Kast Liberty, Pa July 18. Cattle
strong; extra, U.xii!; prime, $l.75Ui.S3;
common, N.&Ol&l. Ilogn active; best
grades. 31.106 4.15; common to fair. $3.!W
1.05; pigs, $3.h04j4.12IJ; good roughs, $3,403
8.00: common to fair, 32.50&3.40. Sheep
steady; choice. I4.6Wfi4.65; common, $3.50

; yearlings, $l&4.ls5: spring lambs, $3U
1.75; veal calves, .6Oii6.60.

Win vour battles aitainst diseaso by acting
promptly. One Minute Cough Cure produces
Immediato results. When takon early It pre-
vents consumption. And la later stages it
furnishes prompt reliei, u ii, nagenuueu

Pennsylvania Chautauqua.
Fortlio Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to bo

held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
lbOS. tho Pennsylvania Bailroad Company
will sell tickets to tho general public on Juno
SO to August 4, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on Its lino in
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). U.,
Baltimore, Md., and Canandalgua, N. Y., and
principal Intermediate stations, to Mt.
Gretna and return, at reduced rates.

Thousands of persons liavo been cured of
pllos by using DoWitt's Wllcn iiazci salvo.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It elves Immediate relief. C,
II, Ilagenbuch,

INSTRUCTIONS TO SHAFTER
t'omiimcii Iioui Puj;e.

turn tor innse tnnt now exist, or to
croate sdeh new or Biipplementaly trib
unals ns may be nn essnry. In the
oxerrlfp of thi-p- IiIrIi powers the com-
mander must bo nuldcd by his Judg-
ment nnd his experience, nnd a hill
peiise of Justice.

"One of the most Important nnd most
practical problems with which It will
be necessary to ilenl Is that of the
treutuu'iit of property and the collec-
tion (iinl administration of the reve-
nues. It Is conceded that all public
funds and secutltles belonging to the
government of the country In Its own
right, and nil nrraa nnd supplies nnd
other movable property of stlrh gov-
ernment may be seized by the inltlltary
oocupnnt mid converted to his own use.

The real property of tlie state ha mar
hold and administer, at the same time
enjoying tlie revenues thereof, but he
Is not to destroy It save In the case
of military necessity. All public means
of transportation, such as telegraph
linos, cables, railways and boats be-

longing to the state may be appropri-
ated to his use, but, unless In case of
military necessity, they arc not to be
destroyed. All churches and buildings
devoted to Judges and the police and
devoted to religious worship and to
the arts nnd sciences, nnd all Bchool-hous-

are, so far as possible, to be
protected, and all destruction or In-

tentional defacement of such places,
of historical monuments or archives, or
of works of science, or art, Is prohib-
ited, save when required by urgent
military necessity.

"Private property, whether belonging
to Individuals or corporations, Is to be
respected, and can be confiscated only
as hereafter Indicated.

"Means of transportation, such as
telegraph lines and cables, railways
and boats, may, although they belong
to private Individuals or corporations,
be seized by the military occupant, but
unless destroyed under military nece-
ssity are not to be retained.

"While It Is held to be the right of
the conqueror to levy contributions
upon the enemy In their seaports,
towns or provinces which may be In
his military possession by conquest,
and to apply the proceeds to defray the
expense of the war, this right is to be
exercised within such limitations that
It may not savor of confiscation. As
tho result of military occupation the
tRxes and duties payable by the In-

habitants to the former government
become payable to the military occu-
pant, unless he sees fit to substitute
for them other rates or modes of con-

tribution to the expenses of the gov-

ernment. The money so collected Is
to be used for the purpose of paying
the expenses of government under the
military occupation, such as the sal-

aries of the Judges and the police, nnd
for the payment of the expenses of the
army.

"Private property taken for the
use ot the army Is to be paid for when
possible, In cash at a fair valuation,
and when payment in cash Is not pos-

sible receipts are to be given.
"All ports and places In Cuba which

may be In the actual possession of our
land and naval forces will be opened
to the commerce of neutral nations, as
well as our own, In articles as contra-
band of war, upon payment of tlie pre-

scribed rates of duty which may be In
force at the time ot the Importation."

E. C. Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas, writes
that one box of DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth $50.00 to him. It cured his piloa
of ten years standing. Ifo advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
and obstinate sores. U. II. llagcnbuch.

HOAR'S SHARP CRITICISM.

Vigorously Attacks tho Statements of
Professor Norton.

Boston, July 19. Professor Charles
Eliot Norton, formerly of Harvard col-
lege, In reply to Senator Hoar, who at
tacked the professor In an address re
cently at the opening of the Clark unl
versity summer school, makes public
a statement In which he says:

"I did say to the youth of this unl
versity that this war with Spain was
inglorious,' nnd as It was for the ac
complishment of ends unnecessary to
us as a nation It was 'needless,' and
consequently 'criminal,' that all Amerl
cans had their lives at the service of
tlie country, but that they should care-
fully consider whether tho best use
they could make of themselves In her
service was to enlist In such a war. I
see no reason to change these opinions
and this advice."

Senator Hoar, In nn open letter to
Norton from his home In Worcester,
makes tho following reply to the pro-

fessor's last statement:
"All lovers of Harvard and all lovers

of the country have felt for a long
time that your relations to the univer
sity made the Influence bad for the
college and bad for the youth of the
country. It was high time that some-
body should say what I have said. I
could easily, fiom my own memory and
from the report of persons who have
met you on social occasions, point out
many utterances quite as deserving of
severe reproof as those to which I have
adverted. I am afraid that the habit of
bitter and sneering speech about per
sons and public affairs has so grown
upon you that you do not yourself
know nlways what you say. It Is not
In anybody's power to do you Injustice
but yourself."

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood

Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.

I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B, has mado

mo a porfoctly woll woman." Mrs, Charles

Hutton, Beivlllo, Mich.

ltoportud llomlmi'dindnt of Mmi.nnlllo
London, July 19. A special dispatch

from Havana, dated Monday, says:
"Seven American warships heavily
bombarded Manzanlllo this morning.
IThree steamers of the Menendez line
were set on Are. Several gunboats that
were In the harbor Issued for the de-

fense of the town, but were stranded.
The result of the bombardment is not
yet known here."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Proponed Gilt to Admiral Corvorn.
Port Tampa, Flu., July 19. A move-

ment has been started here to present
Admiral Cervera a home on Tampa
bay, in recognition of his humane and
chlvnlrlc treatment of Lieutenant
Uobson and crew, and a desire to save
him from Insult and possible death
should he return to Bpaln.

Gknts : I was dreadfully nervous, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Boot Tea, It
quieted my nerves aud strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so

thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
and strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn, Sold by S, 1'. Klrlln nnd a guarantee.

THE REAL CAUSE
Many physicians do not seem to know that the real cause of tho weaknesses

of many women is to be found In disordered Kidneys and Bladder. They erron-
eously treat women for "female troubles," and their medicine docs not roach the
affected parts at all. The other day the Now York papers recorded tho death of

, - - r T 1.1 1 , , i . . .1 ru wurnun Wliu uicu ui niuiiuv uuuuiL-- a uuu uuu ucou ucuicu lur
years for "female disease." If she had takon Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Pnvorltc Remedy she would bo alive and well now.

Unnatural drains, bcoring-dow- n feelings, pain in tho back,
frequent desire to urinate, a sediment in the urine, pain in pass-
ing water all these are signs of Kidney Trouble. Favorite

and

OFF TO DEWEY'S AID.

Fifteen Hundred More Volunteers Board
the Transport Steamer Pennsyl-

vania to Go to Manila.
San Francisco, July 19. Camp Mer- -

rltt Is gradually growing smaller. Yes
terday 1.500 men, representing the First
Montana regiment nnd 300 recruits for
tho First California volunteers, broke
camp and marched to the transport
steamer Pennsylvania, which will con-
vey them to Manila. The farewell given
the soldiers was like all of Its prede
cessors. Thousands of people lined the
streets, cheered the passing soldiers,
riiowered them witli Mowers and passed
them fruits with which to moisten their
poarched lips, for tlie sun was very
hot.

The Pennsylvania will probably sail
some time today. No further troops
have been designated for future Manila
expeditions, nnd It now seems possible
that some of the troops here will be
sent cast to Join the Invading urmy at
Porto Rico.

Meanwhile the matter of getting off
the remaining vessels of the Philippine
expedition Is consuming the energies of
the forces at army headquarters. The
Uio lanelro will probably sail on Thurs-dy- r

or Friday. The work of loading is
progressing rapidly. The six months'
medical supplies nnd two additional
months' supulles for the voyage 'are
being put on todnv. Kfforts will be
made to get tlie St. Paul off by next
Jlonday and tlie Scandla, the govern-
ment steamer, which will also be used
on this expedition, ns soon ns possible.
Two battalions of the First South Da-
kota und the recruits for tlie Eight-

eenth Infantry will probably go on the
Itlo Janeiro. The remaining battalion,
a South Dakota regiment, tlie Colorado
nyd Minnesota reciuits and a detach-
ment from tlie Signal corps, will go to
Manila on the St. Paul.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will lie plened to

learn that there it nt lcnt one dreaded disease
that science has been able to euro In all Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care
s the only positive cure known to tlie medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure In taken internally, acting directly
ilpon tho blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby dcstrojlag the foundation of
tliedlscasc.ondgliiiigthe patient strength by
building up tho constitution and assisting
nature in dolnglts work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. 1'. J. CHENEY A: CO., Toledo, O.
So Id I In ,

REDUCED KATES TO THE SEASHORE.

KXCUKSIONS TO ATLANTIC CITY,
Sc., via Pennsylvania hailiioad.

In order to afford tho residents of North- -

westorn Pennsylvania an opportunity to
spend a season at Atlantic City or tho other
South Jersey seaside resorts at a compara.
tively small expense, tho Pennsylvania Itall
road Company has arranged for threo low- -

rato ten-da- excursions from Erio, Troy,
Bellofonte, Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin and principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wildwood or Holly Beach, on Thursdays,
July 21, August 4 and 18, 1S0S,

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via the Delaware liiver Bridgo llouto,
the only all-ra- Hue, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For iuformation in regard to specific rates
and timo of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or K. S. Ilarrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Tho Chief Burgess of Milcsburg, Pa says
DoWitt's Littlo Karly Hiscrs aro the best
pills ho ever used in Ids fiuuily during forty
years of houso keeping. They euro constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach and liver
troubles. Small iu slzo but grcnt iu results.
C. II. Hageubuch.

HALTED THE IRENE.

Admiral Dewey Refused to Allow the Ger-ma- n

Cruiser to Enter the
Harbor of Manila.

London, July 10. The Hong Kong
correspondent ot The Dally Mall says:
"United States Consul Wildman In-

forms me that as the German cruiser
Irene wns passing Marlvels, off Manila,
the other day. the United States gun
boat Hugh McCulloch wus sent utter
her to ask her to stop. As the Irene re-

fused to obey a shell was sent across
her bow, and a small boat went to dis-
cover what she was doing. The Ger
man admiral protested nnd Insisted
that German ships had a right to enter
the harbor without being searched, a
claim which Admiral Dewey declined
to recognize.

"It Is reported that Admiral Von
Dlederlchs, who is in command ot the
German squadron, nt Manila, inter-
viewed Captain Chichester, the Brit-
ish cruiser Immortallte, us to what he
would do If the Germnns Interfered
with the bombardment of Manila. Cap-
tain Chichester replied that only Ad-mlr-

Dewey and himself knew that."
Colonol llryiin OH to the Front.

Omaha, July 19. Colonel William J.
Dryan'B regiment, the Third Nebraska,
has at last started for the front, and
the late presidential candidate Is now
on the lJurlington road en route to
Jacksonville, where the renlment will
be under the command of General Fltz-hug- h

Lee. Colonel lirynn, his staff anil
tho Second battullon of the regiment
started over the Hurllnuton road, and
will be transferred to the Illinois Cen-
tral, the Nntihvllle, Chattanooga and
Bt. I.oula, the Central ot Georgia andthe Plant system. The Third battalionwent east oyer the Hock Island, TheFirst battalion go via St, Louis, Theregiment will be reunited at Nashville.

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand, It is tho best
flour mado.

Kcineuy will overcome them ana restore
health and strength. Your druggist has it for
sale at $i for a large bottle.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE All men
women who suffer from Kidney, Liver
and liiaddcr Disorders should send
name and address to the Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.,
when a sample bottle and pamphlet
will be mailed free, Mention this paper
when you write. Don't delay with a
dangerous malady liko Kidney Disease;
life is too valuable to bo thrown away.

DULIOIITFUL SUMMIMl TOUItS.

TWO TOUKS TO THE NOKT1I VIA PENNSYL-
VANIA ItAILItOAII.

Fortlio convonienco of those who seek tho
most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company
has arranecd two delightful tours to tho
North, under tho jKjrsonally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 20 and August 10. The points
included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nature's beauties ;

Wutkius Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,
Lukes Champlaiu and Gcorgo, Saratoga, and
tho Highlands of tho Hudson aro all lich iu
intorcst and rcplcto with natural attractions.

Kach tour will bo iu chargo of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady ns chaperon, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladies.

Tho rato of $100 from Now York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore and Washington covors railway
and boat faro for the ontiro round trip,
parlor-ca- r scats, meals en route, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage biro in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, addross Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Jlailroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook-

lyn ; 7S9 Broad street, Newark, N. J. ; or
Goo. W. Boyd, Assistant Goneral I'assongcr
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Sick headache, biliousness. constipation and
all liver and stomach troubles can bo quickly
cured by using thoso famous little pills known
as DoWitt's Littlo Karly Itiscrs. They aro
pleasant to tiiKe and never gripe. U. 11.
liagenbncli.

Tho South and Its Advantages.
The Southern Hallway has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safoand profit
able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuable and inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap
plication to John M. Boall. District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

A CHILD LN'JOY'S
Tho pleasant flavor, gentlo action, and sooth-

ing cll'tct of Syrup of Figs, when iu need of
a taxation, and if tho father or mother bo

costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it' is tho best family
reinedyknown aud every family should have
a bottlo. Manufactured by tho California
Kg Syrup Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BUItKE,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J. POSIEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shennndoali, Pa.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.

ravlncr ntndleil under Rome of the best
nuutera m London ond Paris, will give leasoni
on the violin. mandolin, cultar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Hlrouso
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

at the:
Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cureiall kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and viciuity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

raiLn.-cHfflr-stor- e,

o DHAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigfars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

2D West Centre Street,,

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take n

risks hut got your houses, slock, fu
nlture, etc., Insured in first-cla- r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Afect

Also T.lfa andAccldrfntal CompanUs

Celebrated J'eiui.OIK'S l'owder .Dover fall
10.UJU liftdit. UeclM. tilwr

with Ttmj rid 1'aiDjToj.l 111, and other ll
mnedlul. Aiwava UUUII IKII B.UU V,4 V1ralntamL GuAJtnteod uperlor to all otter. oroft.vrfj

THE CARLISTS ACTIVE.

Secretly Placing Stores,, Arms and Ammu-

nition Along the French Side
of Spain's Frontier.

London, July 10. Tho Madrid cor-

respondent of The Dally Mall says;
"It Is well known here that for some
time past the CarlistB have been se-

cretly placing Btores, arms and am-

munition in many of the smaller towns
along tho French side ot the frontier
When the signal for a Corllst rising Is
given the taking of thesu supplies and
munitions of war across the frontier
will occupy nt the most a single night,
as the men nre ready and know where
they must go to receive arms and
equipments.

"The Dusquo provinces seem very
quiet, but this Is explained by tho fact
that the orders of Don Carlos are most
stringent In tho sense that nothing
must be attempted until he gives the
signal, when the rising Is to bo general,

"The government hns increased
measures of precaution to nip In the
bud any attempt of the kind. During
the last few days more troops have ar-
rived at Tolosa and Vergara, two
jAilnts of strngetlcal Importance In the
last civil war. The signal for tho rising
will probably be given In the country
between Catalonia and Valencia, and
In Navarre, where Don Carlos has his
most fanatical partisans. The BaBque
provinces would follow when the gar-
rison there shall have been weakened
by the necessity of sending troops to
fight the Carllsts In Navarre.

"I have also information that the Re-
publicans, especially those of Valencia
and Andalusia, are buying arms. Gen-

eral Weyier Is reported to bo In com-
munication with both the Carllsts and
the Republicans.

"El Imparclal accuses President
of deliberately prolonging the

war In order to carry It Into Spain, to
enable England In the llnal settlement
to derive territorial advantages at
Gibraltar or in the Canaries."

Illiinco anil Tornl Had Full Power.
London, July 10. Tho Madrid cor-

respondent of The Times says: "Cap-
tain General lllaneo and General Tornl
were given a free hand In the surrender
of Santiago, as the government did not
desire to expose Itself to such criti-
cism as followed the destruction of

Cervera's squadron, when It was
alleged that the government ordered
Admiral Cervera to quit tlie bay. The
necessity of making peace Is now uni-
versally admitted, but the necessity of
making It quickly Is less generaly real-
ized."

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positlrcly cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfoct satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
85 cents por box. For salo by A. Waslnv.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT Jl'I.Y 1st, 1898.

Trains leave Bheuandoali ns follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayn.

7 30 9 51 a. m., 12 27, 8 10 and b 07 p. in.
For New York via Mnueh Climut, weok dayt,

7 30 a. in., 12 27 and 3 10 p. in.
For loeaaiiig anu munueipma, ween uuya

7 30, 0 91 H.m., Vi 27, 3 10 and 6 07 P. in
For 1'ottsvUle, week days, 71U, DDI a. iu.

2 27, 8 10, 6 07 nnd 1 25 p. m.
For Tamnn ua and Mahanoy City, week itayr.

7 30, KM a. III., 12 27 3 10 and 6 07 I'. 111.

For Wllllamaporl, Suttburv and Lewlslmrg
week days, 1180 a. in.. 12 27, 7 2" i. in

ForManano) Plane, weekdays, 730, 9 51, 11 3.
a. IU., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 65 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin, week daytf, 73j
1180 a. m., 12 27, 310,6 07, 7 25 aud J .Vi p. m

For ualllmore, Washington and uio woeivutn i. t i. i u.......t. . if..u. 1....
TerminalPhiladelphia. (P. A It. II R.) at 3 20
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. l. Uunuays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. ru., 3 46 nnd 7 27 p. in. Addi
iionni iruins irom i wemy-ioun- u nnu ui

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ui. 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TBAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wcel
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 45, 4 30
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a, m., 1 30 p. iu.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, tf 86, 10 21 n, m. and 1 36, 4 CO p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 0M, a, m.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 7 10, 7 40 a. m.
12804 10, 6 10 and 650 p.m.

Leave Taroaqua, week days, 8 36, 1123 a. in.,
1 49. 5 56. 7 20 n. UI.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
a. m 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 680, 9 25.
10 25, Jl 63 a. in,, 2 41, 6 32, 0 41. 7 0V, p 111.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 42, 11.00 a
m 12 31 and 4 00p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 a. in., (1 30
Saturdays only), 200, 3 00, 3 10 OOiiilnutetraiiiJ,
4 00 65 niluiitu traluj, 4 30, 500 fG5 minute
tralllj, 5 40, 7 00 p. 111. Accommodation, G 15
a. in., 5 00, 0 30 p. m SI. 00 excursion trulii 7 00
a in. ounuayB uxpress, jo, o w, oiu, vw,
10 uu a in,Hi p 111 Aceomuiouniion, unnui,
4 45 p. in. 1.00 excursion train, 7 a 111.

Hemming leave Atlantlo Cliy depot, cornel
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays HxDrcss. 16 11 Mondays only)
TOO, 745 65 minute tralnj, 8 20 63 minute
trninj, v ou, iu 10, 11 ou e m a 00, i ou, o , ov,
930 p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. rr.
405 p. 111. 81.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
live, oniyj uui p, 111. nuuuays express, jap,
4 00. fi no. 600. 630. 700. 7 30. 8 no. 9 30 n. in. Ac
commodation, 7 15 a, in., 5 03 p. m, SI 00
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ue.
onlvl. 6 10 n iu.

For Cape May and Sen Isle City, 8 41 n, m ,
2 30, 4 45 pm. Additional for Cape May 1 15
p. iu. nuuuays 131 w excursion t w ) v u u in.

For Ocean City, 830, 8 45 a in, 2 30, 4 15 p in,
(S1.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a in.

8 15, 9 15 a m.
Parlor flat-- on all nrtinwH trains.
For further Information, apply to Clearest

rniiauelphla and KMiUtnf Hallway ncaet agen
or address
I, A. BwaiaABD, Eusos J. Wekkb.

Clen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.
Heading Terminal. Philadelphia.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
isoui reasons nave no existence m uus uu
vanced aVe. Painless aud inexiicnsive dent
islry with an absolute guarantee for five years
Is our method

V Good Set of Teeth, $,

The Very Heit Teeth, $S.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
nav. Nn rhnrne for evlractinir. where teeth
a,. r.Tvlr.,l W. inn inl-- vniir imnression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
aitemoon u desired.

Oold Fillings, $i ; Best Sliver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations ana estimates tree.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sts., Robllng' Building

At Four Scorer
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Restores Healtlu

m

NOLI. EZKKIEIi ODEAIt, assessor and
tax collector, Beverly, Mass., who has
passed tho 60th llfo mllo stone, says:

"Dr. Miles' Itcstoratlvo Nervlno has dono a
great deal of good. I suffered forycars from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble.
Would fed weary nud used up In tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend rccomtnonded Dr. Miles'
Nervlno, aud I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no uso. But It
gavo mo restful sleep, a good nppctllo and
restored mo to onorgcllc health. It 13 a
grand good mcdlcluo, and I will gladly wrlto
anyono Inquiring, full partlcularsof my sat
isfactory oxpcrlcnco.'

Dr. Miles' I'cmcdlcs
aro sold by ull drug- -

Ists under a positive
guarantee, first bottlo Wervinei
benefits or money re Restored .

funded. Hook on dis
eases of tho heart nnd W Hcrtlth
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Iud.

Pennsylvania
SCHUYKIU. DIVISION.

July I, 1898.

Trains will leave HheiiAtidonti nfter tna KOQVt
dnte for WfRKniis, Ollberton, Krnckvllle Uark
w uter, wt. t.'inir, i'ottflviiio. JiftmuurK, ucnmajj,
i uiwhih iif x imum a vuiv. iiimiBiuwii n u nil"ft4elphift (i!rftd street station) nt 6 05 and 815

. m., 2 02. 0 IS p, iu, on week days. Sundnve.
8 15 a. m.t 1 25 p. in.

irainfl leave r racKvuio inr nuenaiiaofin iti
3fi. m. and 5JG. 7 SO r. m. Hundav.

11 01 a. ni. and 5 10 p. in.
Leave Pottsville for Hlienandoah (via Kraek- -

vlllo 7 10, II 20 a. m 5 20, 7 10 p. ni. Sunday
iu ;io a. m.. i --TJ p. m.

Leave 1'hUadelpMa, (lirond Btreet station), for
ShpMindoali at 8 8T a. ni.. 4 10 p. m. week das's.
Sundnyfl lcavo at 6 50 and J 23 a. m

Leave liroad street station. I'hllndelnlila. lor
Hea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean (Love, Long
tinmen, anu iniermeuiaio stations, o.ao.

1,14, a. m.,3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street tutlon, Philadelphia,

FOU NKW YOUK.
KxpreHf.wcck-dnyH- , 8 20, 0o, 4 50 5 0V5 13,4 5G

kor n mi in oi t nwli.. n im .. ...
12 00 noon, J2S5 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p!
nlnlnn-rnr- lift O Rtl Mtlnltwp fi.rl fl 'Kl Q !&

i;ar), n ao a. m., mi ii'inini; juri jyu
(I)lnliiK Car), 400 (Limited 4 22) (Dlnlnir Car),
.120,556, (Dlnfn Car) fiB3, 7 02, 7 10, Dining
Cnr 10 00 p. m., 12 01 hIrM.

i'.iin""n iur iii!iiiii wiiuuui ii uuu ,
week-dav- and 7 50 v. rn., dallv

f'uUktlt ixiinm. i l'lirlnr (fur). 8 2(1 il in wcclr
d.iyn.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

Kor llattlmorc and Wahlnetoti. 3 50. 7 20. 8 32.
10 20, II S3, a in., 12 12IU (Dti.InK Carj, 1 12
Dining Car, 3 12, 4 41, 5 25 Coiirivii- -

..i i r i ... i .... i f ii iii
uijr Car), 7 31 Dining Carl p. in., and 12 05
night week duya. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. iu.. 12 W, 12, Dining Car 4 41, 520 Con--

renal on ni Limited, Dining Carl, 6 55 Dining
Car), 7 81 Dining Car p. in. nnd 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 2 02
aud 4 01 p ni week days, 5 08 aud 11 10 p m dally.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave 11 road street station via Delaware rlvei

nridire Kxurew. 5 00. fl 10 IK) minute! a in.
238 1X2 minutes, 100 80 ininuteH, 7 05 p. m.
Sundays, 5 00, y 20 K) minutes, a ni, 238 82
iiiiiiuia-sj- ,

i w) ji in,
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 3 00, 8 30,

in OD 75 minutes, a ro. (100 Saturdays ony;. 2O0
75 minutes, 3 0U 75 minutes ,3 30 GO minutes,

4 00 G5 minutes, 13) 75 minutes. 500 70
minute, 5 30 115 minutes pm, Sundays, 5 00,
730, 800 75 minutes, 830, 900 75 minutes,
0 50 70 minutes a m, and t 30 75 minutes p m.
SI 00 excursion train, 7 00a m dally.

ror cape may, AiiKiesea, wuuwooo: anu iiony
Ilench Kxnress. 0 00 a in. 2 30. 4 05. 5 00 n m
weekdays. Sundas S20n m. Cape May only,
iau p m &uiu may h recursion, i uu n in uauy.

For Sea Islo Citv. Oecr-- City. Avalon and
Rtono Harbor Express. 0 10 a. in.. 2 30. 4 20.
5 00 p. ni weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a, m. Ex
cursion iu n m uauy.

For Somers Point Express, 5 00, 8 30, 10 00
a. in., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, 5 00. 5 30
p.m. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 0 00,0 50
a. ni and 1 30 p in.
I, If JlUTCHINteON, J it WOOD,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

1 ry
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE! '

Should be In Every Home and Library.

'3 Ml Hi

I. written bj I'.lclit Hon, William I" wart fllailatono,
I'll. Premier of Ureal llrlttan util Ireltind, C'liealer,
Kna.i Hev. A. II. baite. Queen'a College, Oiforil, 1' uk.i
Iter. Hainuel Ivo. Ciirtla., 1). !., Chlcauo 'UieoloKlcjl
Heminary, Chicago. 111., Hey. Frederic W I'arrar, I) D.j
F.lt.S., Ueau ot (knlerbury, tluuterburr, I'.nS I Hw
Klmerll.Oai'en, l.l).,TufM lfclleBe,Momerrlllo,Ia.I

Chlcafo, III. i Hey, Oeorso F. i'antacoet, I.1;. iltt.''2" J
none rre.ojtenan .oiiuwu. .""
MaoArthur, U.D., Calvary Ilaptl.l Ohurcli, New lorkj
City, N. Y.I He. Martin Hunim.rb.il, 'Elktr. l.'pn.1tu,.tut fMiurrh. I.ewl.ton. Me.,
M. Url.tol.IM.. l'lr.t Mel lioiUat 11moi;iii Churill, I
F.ran.ton.lll.i Hey. V, T, Moore, M.
Ilau Commonwealth,'' London, Enil.i ltev. 1 dwarj
Hyerelt Hale, l).l).. South Congregational Church.
Itoalon, Maaa.i Iter. Jo.ei.h Auar lleet, I.1.. W eel.yau

y Culleir,
Hartford, iw . Uey.J.MouroOlbion,lJ.).,BMohirii
Moodl'ro, Church. London, Kne .Key Oeoriio
C. r.r, i., tho Temple, Hoton. Maaa.

rurtUll IIUIIOM.-- WJ foae., 61 lulll'OBe lllu.tra-Hon- ..

gtlt edsen, cloth, tiM; halt lerant, 5.Wl lull
'"q'i'lln? I UITIUN.-1.5- IJ) panea. 500 full-ra- IJ'l'"'''- -

Hon.. me A Kill eueea, iotmhv, .ifm;I15(I0 Ktyle wo yolumee, fuli levant. tufted ,

In 19 fAHl S, Quarto .Ire. review que.tlon. We" '..tW
paper ooyera. ewed, trimmed W'tWiiSiH:. 'fv,,

For al. at all hook.tore. !dJir,l,Vl?lAlllr
runner iniortnauon, write JV''I'ubll.har.lU an4 at llouroa btrtut, OUtcoao, Illlnoia.
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